
Music Video Loop: Play while kids are coming in.   
   
Transition Song:  Let’s Go Crazy - https://vimeo.com/220875082   
 Play this video as kids are coming into large group. Encourage them to sing and dance along with you as 
they come in. The idea is high energy and fun.   
   
Theme Slide: Playlist – Put love in the mix   
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/ERPci_itBk5Nl9bR2O6wKbYB7QdhQaEjDNVg6
iz1L0E02Q?e=7Uyo0l   
   
Welcome:   
All right, welcome! My name is __________. We are bopping into the last week of our playlist. We’ve 
gone through lots of different styles of music and lots of sweet tracks, but one thing’s for sure: we are 
ALWAYS putting love in the mix. We’ve talked about love all month long. I heard that you all were playing 
games in small group already about loving God with all you’ve got. Who can tell me what you did in your 
group? (let kids from each group respond) We all have things that are important to us but everything we 
have comes from God. And today we’ll look at some ways we can love God with everything we have. Can 
someone tell me what love is? (Pause for responses) You are all correct! Love is choosing to treat others 
the way you want to be treated.  
 
Love Slide: Choosing to treat others the way you want to be treated.   
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/EQ43_Iw0iA5KswGOjeEyE38BnWR85Oa8Vy
WP_Qf_SkV7Kg?e=QuX4u6   
   
Love is such a powerful thing. It’s crazy how we can make such a huge difference in someone’s life just by 
treating them with love and kindness. I mean, we know how much God loves US . . . so all we have to do is 
share that love with the people God has put around us. I can’t wait to find out some more today about 
how we can love others! 
   
But before we go any further, let’s go over the rules so that everyone can have fun. Anyone want to come 
up here and help me read the rules and consequences along with the Bobby Video? (bring up a kid old 
enough to read along)   
   
Bobby Rules: https://vimeo.com/116683116   
   
Theme Slide: Playlist – Put love in the mix   
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/ERPci_itBk5Nl9bR2O6wKbYB7QdhQaEjDNVg6
iz1L0E02Q?e=7Uyo0l   
     
Game:   
I’ve got a great playlist to share with you today. The tracks on here aren’t necessarily love songs . . . but 
they ARE songs you’ve probably heard before. The trick is, you have to really LOVE them to be able to 
recognize them. Let’s play ‘Name That Track’! 

CG: “Name That Track” Slide 



I don’t know about you, but I’d say I’m pretty good at listening to the beginning of a song and 
automatically knowing what the song is. Can you do the same thing? (Pause for response.) For example, I 
only need to hear this much . . . 

SFX: SHORT clip of “Let It Go” 

. . . to know that the song is . . . ? (Nod to the audience.) Right! Everyone’s favorite: ‘Let It Go.’ 

SFX: Chorus clip of “Let It Go” 

Fun, right? Let’s get three of you up here who think you can name some tracks! 

Choose three kids with their hands raised and bring them on stage. Guide them to stand behind the table 
with the bell. Ask each of them to share their name and their favorite type of music. 

All right. (To contestants) Contestants, hit the bell if you think you know the song based on the tiny little 
bit that you hear. Whoever gets the most correct answers will be the winner. (To audience) Everybody 
say, ‘DJ, hit that track!’ 

AUDIENCE: “DJ, hit that track!” 

Go through as many songs as time allows. Use the dry erase board to keep track of the contestants’ 
points as you play each round. If the contestants get stumped, you can ask the audience for help. 

Lean on Me 
SFX: SHORT song clip #1 (as directed by the Host) 0 - 0:08 
SFX: Chorus song clip #1 (after a contestant answers correctly) 1:21 – 1:44 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vhwiYThNZDM 
 
Cupid Shuffle 
SFX: SHORT song clip #4 (as directed by the Host) 0:33 - 0:40 
SFX: Chorus song clip #4 (after a contestant answers correctly) 1:00 – 1:30 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fAhXfcm_v40 
 
Thunder 
SFX: SHORT song clip #5 (as directed by the Host) 0 - 0:22 
SFX: Chorus song clip #5 (after a contestant answers correctly) 0:56 – 1:08 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fKopy74weus 
 
Roar 
SFX: SHORT song clip #6 (as directed by the Host) 0:06 - 0:18 
SFX: Chorus song clip #6 (after a contestant answers correctly) 1:05 – 1:30 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CevxZvSJLk8 
 
Y.M.C.A. 
SFX: SHORT song clip #7 (as directed by the Host) 0:15 - 0:25 
SFX: Chorus song clip #7 (after a contestant answers correctly) 0:57 – 1:18 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=khOFB1Erzdg 
 
Hakuna Matata 
SFX: SHORT song clip #8 (as directed by the Host) 0:14 – 0:24 
SFX: Chorus song clip #8 (after a contestant answers correctly) 0:53 – 1:18 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5shCx-Zky5w 
 
Declare the winner. Congratulate all three contestants as you dismiss them to their seats. 
   
Get on your feet. It’s time for us to sing! Our God is always good. People can sometimes let us down, but 
God is always there to love us and help us. All the good things in our lives are gifts from Him. Think of 
something in your life that you’re thankful for. Think about that as we sing and thank God for His 
goodness. Here we go! Sing with me.   
   
Songs:  
Song 1: Good Always   
Live: https://vimeo.com/279312563  
Lyric: https://vimeo.com/279312641  
Dance Moves: https://vimeo.com/386957304  
    
We have so many reasons we can stand here and sing about the love God has given us. He is love and He 
came to show us how to love so let’s keep singing and dancing! Let’s Live Loud!  
   
Song 2: Live Loud   
Live: https://vimeo.com/266590596   
Lyric: https://vimeo.com/266590565   
Dance Moves: https://vimeo.com/266588127  
 
Since we’re already standing up, let’s practice our memory verse for this month. We can find this 
scripture in the bible in 1 John 4:10. Let’s repeat it together first and then we’ll learn the motions that go 
along with it. We use these motions to help us remember God’s word. Our verse has a lot of words this 
month so let’s pay close attention to what it says.   
   
Memory Verse Slide: Here is what love is. It is not that we loved God. It is that he loved us and sent his 
Son to give his life to pay for our sins. 1 John 4:10 (NIrV)   
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/ESWWPT9Aj2dDlRQxtBKdDDQBi1QzYPRVnhvi
wx4VqVilbA?e=R8ajEG   
   
Memory Verse Motions:   
• Here is what love is. (use your pointer finger to point down for “here”; then crisscross your arms 

across your chest for “love”)   
•  It is not that we loved God. (use your pointer finger back and forth indicating “It is not”; then use 

thumb, index and middle finger to point to yourself “we”; then crisscross your arms across your chest 
for “loved”; then point upward for “God”)   

• It is that he loved us (point upward to indicate “he”; then criss cross your arms across your chest to 
indicate “loved”; then us thumb to point at chest indicate “us”)    



•  and sent his Son (hold left hand parallel to the floor with palm down and brush the top of your hand 
with the fingers of the other hand for “sent”; then point to upward  for “his”; then salute with your 
right hand and then cradle a baby with your arms for “Son”)   

•  to give his life (hold your thumb to your fingers and move your hand away from your body for “give”; 
point upward for “his”; index finger and thumb on each hand facing each other like two guns pointing 
at each other for “life”)                 

• to pay for our sins. (use your right index finger to point to the palm of your left hand for “pay”; then 
us thumb to point at chest indicate “our”; use index finger on both hands to make downward spirals 
for “sin”.   

•  1 John 4:10 (cup hands like a book and then hold up the numbers)   
   
Great job everyone! Please take a seat.  
   
Theme Slide: Playlist – Put love in the mix   
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/ERPci_itBk5Nl9bR2O6wKbYB7QdhQaEjDNVg6
iz1L0E02Q?e=7Uyo0l   
   
Intro the Bible Story:   
It’s easy to show love to our friends and family and pets we can see and hang out with, but think about 
this for moment: how would you show love to God? I mean, we can’t see God like we can see friends. We 
can’t touch God like we can touch our pets. We can’t hear God all the time like we can our sister or 
brother. And yet, loving God was something Jesus talked about a lot. 
 
It’s kind of difficult to think through what we can offer to God that He doesn’t have or need. God 
wouldn’t want a vacation to the beach . . . He created the beaches. He would have no need for a new car. 
God probably wouldn't have a need for a picture of you as He knows you better than anyone. And I 
seriously doubt God would want a pamper day at the spa. So this begs the question: how can we show 
God that we love Him? That’s a big question, and like we say around here, when you have a big question, 
the first place to look for an answer is the Bible. 
 
So let’s watch Brandon, Jon and Kellan on the So & So Show to see if they can help us discover how we 
can show God that we love Him.   
 
So & So Show:   
https://vimeo.com/385277647 

(Pick up the perfume jar.)  

Now, let’s talk about this perfume for a second. This wasn’t perfume that you could just pick up at the 
store. It was very special. When I say it was expensive, I mean it was EXPENSIVE. 

(Take the stack of fake money from the box and place it on the table.) 

This was probably the woman’s life savings! That’s crazy! But even though the perfume was super 
expensive, the woman didn’t think twice about it. She gave it freely to honor Jesus. 



Now, the woman and Jesus weren’t the only people in the room. Some of the other guests saw what the 
woman did, and they weren’t too happy about it. It seemed like such a waste. 

(Pick up the perfume jar again.) 

Remember, the perfume was the woman’s life savings. It seemed like she could have sold it to help 
people in need . . . or she could have at least saved SOME of it. Then she’d have some left for other 
special occasions later on. 
 
These angry people said: 
 
Open the Bible to Mark 14:4-5 (NIrV) and read. 
Bible Verse: Please make with blank slide 
https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/Childrensministries/EhAsJZQVhVVHvSM-
TWlpJxkB_rIRA2nPXxZn_ZNJPrNVRw?e=rcLaTj 

4Some of the people there became angry. They said to one another, “Why waste this perfume? 5It could 
have been sold for more than a year’s pay. The money could have been given to poor people.” So they 
found fault with the woman. Mark 14:4-5 (NIrV) 

 “Why waste this perfume? It could have been sold for more than a year’s pay. The money could have 
been given to poor people.” 

Of course, Jesus knew that all of this was going on. He knew how sneaky and dishonest Judas was. He also 
knew how true and genuine the woman was. He knew why the woman had chosen to use the expensive 
perfume on Him. He knew that it was her way of showing love. 

Open the Bible to Mark 14:6-9 (NIrV) and read. 

“Leave her alone,” Jesus said. “Why are you bothering her? She has done a beautiful thing to me. You will 
always have poor people with you. You can help them any time you want to. But you will not always have 
me. She did what she could. She poured perfume on my body to prepare me to be buried. What I’m 
about to tell you is true. What she has done will be told anywhere the good news is preached all over the 
world. It will be told in memory of her.” 

 (Take the heart prop out of the box and hold it up.) 

Jesus knew why Mary had used all of her perfume on Him. To everyone else, it just looked like she had 
wasted it. But she had actually used the most valuable item she had to show how valuable JESUS is. She 
loved Jesus so much that she gave up her most prized possession to honor Him. 

It’s easy for people to look out for themselves. But the woman did something different. She gave the 
most valuable thing she owned to show how important Jesus was to her. Jesus said that her act of 
selfless, generous love is something that people would talk about forever—and here we are talking about 
it today! 



Every day, we have the chance to thank God for all He’s done for us. We can show love by choosing to live 
His way. We can show our love for Him with ALL our hearts—just like the woman did. 

Remember: Love God with everything you've got.   

Bottom Line Slide: Love God with everything you’ve got.  

https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/Childrensministries/EZoPQcQuWIpMpCegZoq_RjsBLU-
ngvf_72eGK-RxQK7Dqw  

When you pray, don’t just do the same short prayer that always sounds the same. Talk to God from your 
heart. Pray with everything you’ve got. When you sing in worship, don’t just stand there. Don’t just stare 
at the wall. Sing to God from your heart. Sing with everything you’ve got! 

You can show your love for God by spending time reading the Bible. You can show how much you love 
Him by talking about Him with other people. You can show how much you love Him by SHARING His love 
with others. Whatever you do, don’t just do it because you think you’re supposed to. Do it because you’re 
thankful for everything God has done for you. 

Let’s head to our small groups and find other ways we can discuss the key question …  

Key Question Slide: How can you show love to God?   
 https://newhope4.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/Childrensministries/EhAsJZQVhVVHvSM-
TWlpJxkB_rIRA2nPXxZn_ZNJPrNVRw?e=aqdlWY    
 
Let’s Pray Together:   
God, You are so good! You really are worthy of the very best we can give. Please help us to follow  the 
woman’s example. Help us to love You and honor You in the way that You deserve—as we talk to You, as 
we sing to You, and as we live for You. Please help each of us to know how we can love You with 
everything we’ve got. We love You, and we pray these things in Jesus’ name, amen.  
   
Dismiss to small groups    
   
Play Music video loop as parents are picking up.   
   
  
 


